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KE2 EvapOEM
How to Reset Password with KE2 Evap OEM

STEP  1
Reset Login Credentials (use any of the following methods)

1a. Password Reset from the KE2 Basic Display

From the KE2 Basic Display, press and hold BACK  until tS is displayed. 

Press � several times to display PAS. 

Press and hold ENTER  until the red LED blinks, then release. 

1b. Password Reset from the KE2 Combo Display

From the KE2 Combo Display, press � to navigate to MANUAL MENU .  Press ENTER . 

LOGIN  will be displayed, if not logged in already.  Press ENTER  again, 0000  will be displayed. 

Use ���� to enter the password 2222 .  Press and hold ENTER  until the screen changes. 

Press � to navigate to WEB PASSWORD RESET .  Press ENTER  to display RESET . 

Press and hold ENTER  until the display goes back to WEB PASSWORD RESET .  Press BACK  to exit.

Continued on following page 

For security, the webpage password for the controller MUST be changed from the default “ke2admin”. 

If the webpage credentials are lost, they must be reset to regain login access. The login credentials can be reset from the KE2 Basic Display, KE2 Combo Display, or 
using the webpage. Both username and password will be reset to “ke2admin”, however, changing the password from the default will still be required upon logging in for 
security.

NOTE: Resetting from the webpage requires visual access to one of the displays to retrieve a reset code number, or access to the pre-determined Password Reset Email saved in the 
controller (if internet is available).
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KE2 EvapOEM
How to Reset Password with KE2 Evap OEM

STEP  ❶ (CONTINUED)

1c. Password Reset from the Webpage
Resetting login credentials from the webpage requires a 3 digit code 
to be entered that will be displayed on the KE2 Basic Display, KE2 
Combo Display, and sent to the user’s pre-determined Password 
Reset Email saved in the controller (if internet is available).

From the controller webpage, click login. Next, click Forgot 
Password. A 3 digit code will be displayed on the KE2 Basic Display, 
the KE2 Combo Display, and sent to the user’s pre-determined email 
address. Type the 3 digit code under Password Reset Code and 
click Reset Password.

KE2 Evap Efficiency Controller Alert

– Location: Union Freezer 1a
– Address: http://192.168.50.127
– Password Reset Code: 751

Example of password reset e-mail

Enter the 3 digit 
code and click 

‘Reset Password’.

NOTE:  If the controller is under a KE2-Edge Manager (KE2-EM), once Forgot 
Password is clicked on the controller, the reset code can also be retrieved by 
clicking the Get AccessCode  button on the KE2-EM management console. 
The button is found under SystemCredentials Manage Controllers 
on the KE2-EM management console page.

STEP  ❷
Login and setup new credentials

Once credentials have been reset using any of the above methods, login 
using the default “ke2admin” for both username and password. You will 
immediately be prompted to change the password. Type a new password into 
the fields and click “Change Password”.

Password must be a minimum of 8 characters.  Allowed characters for 
passwords are spaces, A-Z, a-z, 0-9 and the following special characters: 
-_.@!#():,[]+/?  Invalid special characters are: (<>”`~)  If invalid characters are 
entered for the password then an error will be displayed, and the password 
will not be saved.

You will be returned to the Login prompt. Login with username “ke2admin” 
and the new password you just set. You will now be logged in and able to 
make changes to the controller.

NOTE: If the controller has access to the internet, setting the Password Reset 
Email is highly recommended. This is found on the Setpoints page under the 
Communications tab.


